
IT SEEMS IMPOSSIBLEr Tsentment and hate, i$j,o the eunlight' of
tj f Mf 'better nature;' "The' South had
gSQdtletthe themory of her n.tQead L eOLD
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itself, in no unmeaning terms.
in qur enaowmeni rang; it is a pari

of on covenant with a-other that
an endowment benefit is to be paid to
the widow, or orphan of tboseof our
members whet.oielMgod sanfJiPaK
but, brethren, In la iaL ikttA ra of
puiabors in this world. Thera are
thse who are hungry and must be fed;
r.rTErfi hrft those who die for knowledge.
anrl whrt rifefittft educated: there alel
wounds Wbidh it is our duty to bind uVi
and mollifv with the ointment of char
ilybecause while we are brothers and.'Sli. j. - - -

irienua u uui uvvu, wo uiuau uui iuugco
that we are falso brotJiers to man Kind.
Our field & thfiworfdi kir ttpOiur. Aft
the univetsa, bbnoded laaljr b
inherv of whit', and bhrTath

Hntreternal I AM. By labor must our
fertile vales become fruitful, and
our hill-top- s be glorified, .still bearing
in mind that in the thought of labor
there is the thought of rest in the great
hereafter, and there is to the true
Knight of, JEthifs the pleasing adW i

tional tbiQgbt tht afters fassfcg
throneh fie field Sof fetor, khlcl ilk is

erea lotoinat resii wiiunit3iw3efeiWitt4didIhi 4hiTreh aloMe-pende- nt F

upon the cold charities of an
unfeeling world for subsistence, or to
the sympathy of the stranger for a she-
lter from the rute, blast Leeacbofc
us remember tbBiJtkiOQgnSndastiarla
Jperseyerence our influence for good is
gradually and surely widening, and the
permanency or our uraer is no longer
a matter os doiBrot. jAithaugp-compa- r

it infancy mis fiowryn
tvfirimg ttsen1 arcrtmdlhe Bytrrpathettcl
copras oi our nature in a manner wuicu
gives "evidence of no falling off in that
material aid which is so necessary for
the full aimpahnentof itspurposepJ
ana aesigns.
' - The true clorv oft owrrrder crystal- -

Lizes around the hearthstone of the man
i -- fxl A. U.vno Decomes an exemplar oi iug Leauu- -

jmgs of: its eardmal principles, and the
practices of no earthly order can have
ntnijore splendid culmififttiDlf than the
practice ofc Knightly cofrtesf as after
all, the highest, noblest'" aspiratiqns f
the humaDrneart, or 'wnicn can nre me
xriinld.'are those which contemplate the
amelioration of human suffering and
the elevation of f human , kind. And.
after all, this" la the sum t)f our hopes ;

for ualovely, nay, deplorable is the con-
dition of that member gt our order
who does not have faith in its tenets.
He is a lamp-wic-k for the meanest
uses, and the words of ptbahjse b&Vfe'

lost their meaning ; every thought ldieb
its depth, and lloats on the surface of
infidelity.

Having givjen yotl ipsMe& ;of my
cofTdeption oj the ohjetts aid aims of
Ottt' order," I""now beg permission to
speaks in regard to its history audits
especial features, which I will premise
Ibjrashort reference to what is known
as chiValry, from which "we arrogate the
title or knighthood, and Our appellation
as Knights of Pythias. As the world
advanced in intelligence, classes and
castes among the different branches
and peoples of the human family were
necessarily formed, and barriers were
erected between the different classes of
men. Orders of chivalry, as cheap andyt most acceptable rewards of cohspic- -'

"Boils merit, both in the field and in the
forum; in the State servant as a com-
mander on the field of halt e; in the
arena of staieEiiiausharx-a- s wellaain 1

CHAS. It. JONES,
Sole Ag't,Charlotte,N.C.

est table, CHiendar. etc. Sent to .any address on
receipt of two Thkbb-ckn- v fcTAMPS. Addiess

x
' 48 N. Delaware Ave. Phlla.

BOOKS ON BUILDING. Decora- -
Painting,

ting, 4c. For-188- 2 eighty p;ige 111.' Catalogue,
address, enclosing three 8 cent stamps.

wiu. x. uuinaiutjji.,
1 94 Broadway, New York.

0tll MEBAl AWARDED
the Author.Anow and great ateo-tca- i

Work, warranted the bestandcheapest, indispensable to every
rnan .entitled "the Science of Life
or.Self --Preservation ;" bound infinest French muslin, embossed,inil giltOO pp. contains beautifulsteer engravings, 125 prescrip-tioo- a,

pnee only $1,25 sent by
mail . illustrated sample, 6 cents;
Send nnw.Adrimna Ptuw1vMui.mm llll OldjI KER. No. 4 Bulfinch st Boston

OVK.
CONTINENT

A HEW ILLUS 7BATED

literary Weekly Journal,
NEI1HKB POLITICAL MOB SECTARIAN ;

Conducted by ALBION W. TOURGEE. author of
"A Fool's Errand," etc., assisted by Daniel G.

Bi Inton and Robert S. Da Is.

FIBST NUMBER ISSUED FEBRUARY 1, 1882.

The most distlngulshrd authors and skilful ar-
tists, both American and Enellsh. have been en-
gaged by --OUR CONTINENT." The February
numbers contain novels and stories by Beien
Campbe 1, Mrs. Alexander, E. P Boe, Julian
Hawthorne, John Habberton, R. H. Davis, etc. :
poems byOscar Wilde, Louise Chandler Moulton,
G. H. Boker, Sidney Lanier, G. P. Latrop, Cella
Thaxter, etc.; entertaining sketches by C. G. Le-lan-

(Hans Breltman) D. G. Mitchell, (Tke Mar-
vel) Felix Oswald etc. ; solid papers by President
Porter of Yale. Eliot of Harvard, Provost Pepper,
of the University of Pennsylvania, etc.; fashionnots by Kate Field; art illustrations by Louis C.
Tiffany; science by Profs. Rothrock, Barber, e-- ;
soc al etiquette by Mrs. Moulton; rural improve-
ment by Hon B. G. Northrop; f in snd humor by
H. H. Clark. (Max Adler) "Uncle Remus" and a
host of others.

BEADrmn, Illtothations are a leading feature
of OUB CONTINEfT." They are the finest that
art can produce and equal to the most perfect In
the monthlies.

.Price 10 cunts a number; 84 a year; $2 six
months. MaHed fie of postage to any address.
Bpeclrrren copy lree.

Newsdealers will find It to their Interest to pre-
sent "OUR CONTINENT" to the r customers.

Postmasters are Invited to take subscriptions.
Liberal commission.

Book Canvassers can add largely to their Incomes
without Interfering with their regular business, by
acting for "OUR CONTINENT."

Write for particulars to
"OUR CONTINENT,"

Philadelphia, Pa.

AGRICULTURAL
:and:

LIME

CARBONATE OF LIME.
Bi-s-t and Cheapest Ferilliz rs. Send for Circular.

FRENCH BROTHERS, BOrKY
POINT, X.

THE .

CHICKERIMB

PlflMO.
TUC UIRUCT JIUTX DnC were fjrant ed
I IIU IIIUIII.O I HIIMnUOoux PIANOS
in the GREAT WORLD'S FAIR in LONDON,
1S51 ; at the GREAT EXPOSITION in PARIS,
1S67; at the INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
in CHILI. 1875; and at. the grand CENTEN-
NIAL EXHIBITION in Philadelphia, 1S76.

All persons wishing to purchase (or ex-
amine) instruments are respectfully in-
vited to visit our Warcrooms.

Send for Circular and Price List.

CHICKERIN6 & SONS,
130 Fifth Avenue. N.Y. i 156 TremontS., Boston.

Jan25 oi4

Kort Ii Carolina Railroad.
OONDENSED SCHEDULES.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

and flWtoi(j9jrf2f.'lorjr:'
ai9SiW"P'ouo. r aaiteu ior ureetu.- - uuu

en given-- ft steeBuHstrch an
rtnal eondftton nof r fmffs - could .

oiBsiTtd'thatltiso 'pass- -'

WWL yeruxDeiiftVe iwgeiy aue
etjermationB and ramifications of

the orjftition knowri As the KtxiKWs .

of Fyfhias, and through it and3 kindred
inflaeneeertho time caa nofrtengrtoe de
ferred! when we cacr, look-- , upoa the
grave of ftttftkllfetf deiafJ. as' patriots in
hallowed spJcLrefi aflreener tiian
the grfeen grass, sweeter than the sweet
song df birds, and fairer than tfce cerji-lea-n

bane of 'onr -- skie&r will be their
memory enshrined in siiprfcrna tefade- r-

&fn dnrheartot hearts. Godwha
wrrfpers the wind eVen to ; the shorn
famD,tha8ten:(theday;' ; -- i

The; Iightstiof rPyUiias have snc-reed- ed

in ftstahlishintr a national so--
injfrule,st. sense. Let Masonry!tyOdd .Tello wship . go. on .teaching
holy and God'giveh principles.

The Fajt Hope and' Charity Of, the.
one, and the Friendsliip, : Love and
Truth of the tther;will ever find a wel
come :recention in trio bDROin" of the
honest man."arid their,, study and praoJ
tice wilt maxe the best-o- f us better,
purer, happier; The order of Friend- -
mm cnarirrna, benevolence woma

6 diadem from the crown woven
th of these grand organizations,

EtioHJ ttatoer ; does the new fledgling
claim to have anddenly grown into, stal
wart being, and liow comes into the
field of humanity, as a coadjutor in the
cause of making that humanity better.

There are in many communities well
foundekt QbjeetrODj' to secret societies:
of anv Mnd. : There are those who are
ready to say if yon practice what yo'u--

teach, why not open ; tne doors and let
tts hSin ? Why do you proscribe some
and take in others ? Jd it is a good
thing whjiot piltj wajt your dark lan-- r

tern cobcern, and take in everybody?
Well, we are willing to take t in every,
free white male, person, who can pass
the necessary examinations, and whose
character, age,--1 Ac., can pass the reqjrlr
Bite eori3titutioflarestridtions, arid ial-fi- ll

the reQuirements, but we claim the
right tq make that .decision ' ourselves,
and our secrecy enables us to do it;

The Latiaipoet,Virgil, in - one of his
beayrtif hl fiights of fancy, makes a fine,
bold picture of a subterranean erotta
in whcb all i the rivers of the earth
Were born, and from ! which they pro
ceeded py. bidden channels and noise-
less courses into, every - quarter of the
globe, irrigating And enriching the soil
wife theii life-givin- g, moisture, and
slaking the thirst of man, of beast and
nt hirrl ! rPh ifrt rnhm ir mhich tho
Knighta of Pythias were born, cannot
pernaps jay claim to any such
qistiniion. but . in the years which
bii to-com- its influence will be looked
to as a new epoch in the civilization of
its day. and while it cannot claim the
magnificence that marked the temple of
Solomon, it will yet retain a leader
place in the hearts of our membership,
because from its narrow wails has gone
forth an order which Contemplates the
practice; of virtues so exalted and un-
selfish, that itis impossible that it shall
not 'grow and expand as long as its
membership Is characterized by fidelity
and devotion to those virtues. The
revolutions, of time will not stop its
growth, nor can exterior forces retard
its progress.

After Napolecn Bonaparte the man
of destiny had written his will with
the mailed hand of war upon the map
or Europe, his skill as the greatest or
modern generals (up to nis day; was
acknowledged by the world, and be--
caiiBe of his greatness as a military

statesman he must be a failure, but his
administration of the government oi
France as her peaceful Emperor was
stamped with a wisdom in statesman
ship as narked as had been his former
military career for skill in generalship.
He, himself, claimed that he had bureau
drawers in his brain, one of which con-
tained all he "knew of one kind of
knowledge, and others, all he knew of
other blatters, and so arranged that he
coplA open and shot them at pleasure.
! The.founders of our order seem to
have opened the right oureau-drawe- r,

and the association Minerva like
sprang, full-fledge- d into being, if we
practice that knightly courtesy due to
each other, with a destiny as enduring
as the wants of man, and a field as
broad as the boundaries . of the conti
nent. There Was nothing like it before,
ana if we practice its teachings, there
will be nothing to come afyer it that
will approach its matchless symmetry,
or its well regulated autonomy.

Brother Knights, we have started out
upon a journey ' Whose fruition will
be enjoyed only when the last one of us
shall have been gathered to his eternal

f fest'A wike ftorn apathy and indiffer

ruraer and Dear j tnem fearlessly and
forward. Knights must be

and Boidiert must fight' Our
ranks are Organized rm Our battle ar--

fray is forhred' t; Dght the' battles of
life, and wJretner - we- - are ta the midst
of prosperity or ad versity ; whether we
gaze upont jauJljKii2in5jssing
over broken columns ; ormeditate upon
the cold clferitietf iMUi;t6Whiei we

Kii.A-- fi cwT. w'-- . m . .
WW'iLltS UlUU, UUWUiq .UJ, aUSUT'
rection fropideatQ)
lion of all 1 biiss i the realms of the
heavenly lierfeariie ftfe travelers,
in spirit tojttjttejrt laiid ''.whefe the
wipked cease':frotct, tronbltng anti the
iwearv are at rest'where "'death.' tedisleht, etermtyreve
and lntensipedfwhere coruscations of
living lighti Minerva like, spring from
Jthe jbQw, aetlttidr of owrbelng;
and Wnre. in musical tniuM, wriTnh 1a.
fitjfthe ouv wafted as .they are
XOTongn tne flympnony ot angels' pin-
ions, shall de44ered, 'CWell doqegood
and faithful servant, enter thou into the
joyofcthpLord?" - i - ;

For it canjnot- - be that eartbf is' mahs
final abiding place. . Threatheemust be, a hereafter where each in his
individual relationship, wflf ans wer the
Me8tr6ft of howgood qt hdw HI be has

Wischarged f,he. owigatiiMisTestlng upon
him in this world."lf,then, the meas-
ure of responsibility be so greatv I$t ns
be !.;'.! r :..,.
Knltthta ol rare teiwlemeiq miH Hwnt

ferying aWythian;aMTs as her pctests, .

Bte spirit Speaketh in. familiar toftgue
Who, His ineffable gtorj seeing, sing.v
Sweetest tO SOUlS Of men His nrr anil tPAP.h
As Knights-hin- ce Heaven's besMatproters--Benevolen- ce

a,d Truth immortal themes thatnsnave
The snirit of tl
These ranking lesthfme realms of TloXerv.

'

ijescena to iai 1 fiTAVp'sL inH with their- - dust
Fame builds ler proudest' monuments, and
upxtheli3l-

BgApana;
New, quick, wmptttWetWii'd'arSi trlnArfaffetS

tkms. smartina freenetit rflBltTJTtoatlon. amt
?Sy dl?5Xl!i Wta'Apokf, H.

n. Charigtpy
L kW5.i:L-rf- J i'

anz is wrexiracx rrom a (etwi wmMw .

Just open the1 door tofJMtAsfcaSTrsf WlnBliw
wiu. prove the America Tloreheet6 nursery. Ot this n nrn an mra thatwe wUI

that a remedy made or such common, simpie
plants as Hops, Buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion, Aa,
sdouiamakeso many and sucn sreai euro as
Bop Bitters do; but when old and young, rich ana
)oor, pastor ana aocior, lawyer ana eaiwr, au wr
if ta havtne been cured hv (Item, vou must De--

lleve and try thera yourself, and; doubt them .:

' ' '.. . .
t TT , ri"l ' ' ' - "

"Brow 'b Bronchial , Troches," whe allowed
to dlasdlve in the mouth, have, a. direct influence
on Jthe lnflammed parts, allaying Pulmonary Irri
tation, and giving relief In coughs colds and the
various throat troubles to which singers and puh-U-o

speakars are. liable. ... '

few rP
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DB. C-- BENSON, of BALTIMORE, MD.,

la the course of his practice discovered what now
are renowned tn medical practice) via: a combina-
tion of Celery and Chamomile In the shape of
Pills. They are used by the profession at large
and constantly recommended by them.

It is not a patent medicine. It is the result of
bis own experience in practice. They are a sure
cure for the following special diseases, and are
worthy of a trial by all Intelligent sufferers. They
are prepared expressly to cure sick headache,
nervous headache, dyspeptic headache, neuralgia,
paralysis, sleeplessness, dyspepsia and nervous
ness, and; wul cure any case. The Doctors great
remedy for Skitf disease called Dr. Benson's Skin
Cure exceedingly valuable and greatly sought
after by all persona who have skin diseases or bad
complexion; - An excellent toilet dressing.

Sold by an druggists. Price 50 cents a box. De-

pot, 106 North'Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md, By
maUttwo boxes for 81 or six boxes for 82.50, to
any aaorass. ,

pR. C W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
j Is Warranted to Cure

IOZ I MA, , TITTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES OF HAIrTaND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCER8, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINCSonkUputsoftba

body. It jnalcea ths skin white, soft and smooth.;
removes tea and frecixe, and is tho BEST toilet
dressisgln TH2 WOELD. Klagantly put tip, twe
bttS9stn ona package, oonaisting of both internal
and external treatment.
AU llratclaM druggists ha-vit- . Frioetl.perpackaee.

CHAS. N CBITTENTON. 115 Fulton Ftreet.
Kew York City, sole agent for Dr. C. W. Benson's
remedlfs, tohom all oraers should be ad-
dressed.

!

MRS. LTLtlA E. PINXHAM, OF LYKH, MASS.,

'L1 I

C

ftC ..m- -

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VE&ETABLE COIPOUITD.

Is a Positive Cnre
Derail these Painful Complaints and Weaknesses

common to our best female population.
It will core entirely the worst form of Female Com

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Clcera
tlon, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In
an early stage of development. The tendency to can-
cerous humors there is checked very speedily by its use.

It removes taistaess, flatulency, destroys all craving
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Kervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression, and Indi-
gestion.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, Is always permanently cured by its use.

It will at all times and under all circumstances act in
harmony With the laws that govern the female system.

For the eureof Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.

ITWA E.iPLMmA3PS VEGETABLE COtt-POIUC-

prepared at S33 and t36 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price St. Six bottles for &. Sent by mail
tattle form of pills, also in the form of losenges, on
receipt of price, SI per box for either. Krs. Plnkham

.freslv answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pamph-Uf- c.

Address as above.' JfcnKon this Paper.

"Va family shjoulobe without LtDlA B. PlNkKAVS
XJVE prLLS.; Tbey cure constipation, biliousness
and torpidly of, UtolTrer, it cents per',boec

jg-- Sld Ty all Druggists, reg
"' '"

:

'"1.. ' ' '

Whoso complexion betrays
some hojnuiating imperfec-
tion!. Trhoso mirror, tlls you
that yon are Tsvnned, Sallow
and disflgnred in countenance,

i M hare s Eruptions, Kedness,
Ilonghness or nnwliole some
tints of ! complexion, 'we say
use Hagan's llagnolia Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless and
delightful; article, producing

; the most' natural ana entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
wiuch noi Obserrer can detect, .

and which soon becomes per-
manent if the; UagQOlia Balm
isjudldoosly used.

i

SBJIrDlA bar.. 9A aimitmt. ... avtaa nf TV..J.t..H ' H .w W - Jaenviar trial by E)"il. onroccl;)ot la tRita.aAsenrs,,.
akemarr,; Tayltrr, &'C&

th discbargevCfr lifiriofdinar? foti$sdt?ader, there were those who said as a

. "5

MADE

WITH

fin-

ELECTRIC.

Scouring ASK
POLISH; VOUR

GROCERBest la the World.

j
patent .tdtciiJ? K

F

J

THE ONLY MEDICINE
15 EITHER LIQUID OB DBT FOBS

'That Acts at the same tim ts.

TEE tlVEB, TX2BQWZL2,
Am ME EIDEEm c

WHY ARE WE' SICK?
Because we dttow then great orpant to

become clogged 9h torpid, and vouonowi
kumortare therefore forced: into the Wood

that twiddle expelled natwtmy.

i WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES, n

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES, CONSTIPATION, rKIKIRT

DISEASES, FEMAiE WEAKNESSES,
AND NEBVOTJS DISORDERS,

by causing free action of these organ and
restoring their power to throw of disease.

Why gnffer Bilious pains and ached
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation!
IThy frightened orer disordered Kidneys!
Why endure ncrrons or sick headaches!

Use MDXET-WOETa- nJ rejoice in health.
It is put up In Dry Vegretablo Form, In tin

cans one package of which makes six quarts' of
medicine. Also in Liquid Form, very Concen-
trated, for those that cannot readily prepare it.

tylt acts with equal efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, $l.e,

WELLS, RICHARDSOX A Co., Prop's,
(Will send the dry post-paid.- ) BTBUXGTOa, TT. k

Ma'Ci 27 dSiwly

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

Pat'd Joae 11,1870

WE WILL SEND, OH 30 DAYS TR(AL,

23Rm DYE'S)
Electro -- Voltaic Appliances

suffering from NervonsWeakneuM, Oen
eral Ieblllty, loss jot nerve force or vigor,
or any disease resulting frosi Abuses and OthewJ
Causes, or Co any one afflicted with Rheuma?
tism. Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal pifficultie, I

tares, and othej Disease or the Vital Org."
Also women trouDiea wlta aiseaaes peculiar to

Sfeedy relief and rtnnplete restoration J
minM 'KMiauuxu. - idcsv sire w nay
Electric Appliances that! bare trerJneen con
cTnles. .1
ticallv uravrrt

necesa.1 and- - thr haanith hlcrbMt;
endorctiient from medical and fteieoJ
ii lie men, and from bnndrcdi who havebeen quickly nl radically cnrfld.bTtheir use. ' . !- -,

Send at orice for illnstrated Pamphlet, flvur'
all Information free. Address, TZ

VOLTAIC BELT CP., Marshall, Kch,
v3niii8

Cures
SYPHILIS

In any
stage.

CATABRH,

ECZEMA, OLD
mFrmm rn h kd

SORES, PIM-

PLES, BOILS, or

ANY

S KIN llWd o 2 C7
DISEASE. L--HI S - i I

CURES WHENaALLTHERl
BEMEDIES FAIL! 1 1 n-i.r-

If yon doubt, come to see us, and We wnl
CUB TOTJ.

or charge nothing! !i

Write for parttenlarg, and a copy of the JitUe book
"Message to the Pnfortunate afietthg."

Ask prominent Dmggtetany --as o-4ar Btandlaa.4
will be paid to'Anychfentlif

woo wuisna en analysis oi iuu Domes or 8. 8. 8,
one particle of Mercury. Ioalde of Potaflaiuw or
any Miaeral substaice., ' A J ( i iTY f
- ? - AUanta, Ga,

fPR "RTITTT v.

Price of Small iixfcZ. .ViS:'Lage..aize,;v...;;..;...vu.::.,,;;,75.'
80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. '

dec8t!l

T7,TTXrTliOn Graham utreet a uneh,1
J? VAJAl JU T eontahnnx ttooax a dozen j
Keys two of which, to a piano or sewing
machine. 'Owner, caTi-a- t thu Office, pchares

TO CALL AT

EDDINS'
BOOK

STOI.E

BKFORE YOU M-- l KB

Your Holiday Purchases.

We will not here attempt

to enumerate what we hav- e-

but If rou will call we will satisfy you that we h;iive
the finest, assortment of

--HOLIDAY GOODS- -
ever brought to this market

Call and see our Display whether you buy or not.

A fine lot of

MUSICAL

of all descriptions. Just received. Remembernone can under-bu- y us, and none can
under sell us.

decl8

--COTTON FACTORY-FORSALE- .-

BY Virtue of a decree of the Superior Court ofCatawba county, made In the case of P cbhuford and others, plaintiffs, vs. A. M. Powelland others, defendants, at Chambers by Hon. A. CAvery, Judge, and dated the 7th day of January
1882, the undersigned, as Receiver, win sell atpublic sale at the Cotton Factory of the CatawbaManufacturlng'Company, on the Catawba River,in Catawba county, on

MONDAY, THE 6TH DAY OF MARCH, 1882,
the following valuable property, TheGranite Shoals, In Catawba county, and the CottonFactory of said Catawba Manuracturliiii v ompany
located 3 mi.es ironi the W. N. c. h. tt ; 8 mhasfrom Catawba station ou s..M railroad 11 miles
f rem ttitesville, and 5 ml e Wrst rrom Trout
man's Depot on the A, X.. k o. R. B.; including
87 acres of land on the South side of the Catawba
River, ou fthich is situated the said Factory, threegood dwelling houses containing ft rooms each
and 12 e tinges, coutaluliig from 2 to 4 rooms
each lor opera Ives, a store house, stables and
other out houses, bald Factory is a building t
feet long by 42 leet wide, two storied high, with an
"L" 50x20 feet, and anotaer ' L" 90x22 feet, a
flre-pro- Picker House 30x20 feet situated 110
feet from the main building of the Factory. Also,
the following machinery tn the said Factory, vl?:
1 picker, i 36-tri- ch double beater and lapper, 7

37-it.- cu 1 Hop JcDJt's flat cards, 1 As Lee 18 inch
delivery drawing frame, 1 2t)-stra- list ipeeder

ii bobbins), 8 spinning frames, l,05rt spin-
dles (Brldesburg make), also spooler, warper,
qulliers, ceamers. Ac. 42 new and ni. se improv-
ed pi .id looms (30 Brldesburg and 12 Ward's
make), with all necessary fixtures and findings,
and with warps'ready to startup. ' Dye l ou-- e and

ziDg machinery of tbe most iupri.ved style with
va;s and All puts of the build-
ing furnished with steam-pipe- s to warm the build-
ing, supplied v,ith steam from a 20 horse power
boiler.

All the property, buildings, machinery, ta, In
good condition and in good repair.

Also, on the Northern side of the rher. imme-
diately opposite the Factory and ad,lnlng the
river and the Shoal, which extends across, 21
acres of land, with a fine water-pow- wtih solid
rock loundaiion. The head of the water on the
Southern hide, on which is the Factrjr, is about
6 teet

Fur more accurate and definite description of tbe
property and conditions or the sale, refereuce la
mane to tbe decree in the above sta'ed ense

The terms of said sale will be 20 per cent of tbe
; ui cbae money in cash, and the remainder iu
equal installments of f)(i and 120 days, bond and
: ooJ security being required of the puchaser for
the Installments.

Also, at the same time and place the under-
signed, as Receiver, will sell FOR CASH the fol-
lowing articles of personal properly, viz: 2 mules,
2 wagons and harness, lot of dyes and dye stuffs,
the material now In process of manufacture con-sl.tln-

of warps, plaids and yarns. Also, a Mhall
stock of general merohandise, consisting of boots,
shoes, dry eoods, bacon and such other articles of
groceries and dry goods as are usually kertin-
country store. JOHN L. COBS,

January 24th, 1882. Becelver.
LIncolnton, N. C.

Jan24 tds

JUST GO TO

P ERRY'S
and see what

He has for New Yeai'dDlnners.and how very
eheap he Is selling

Toys and Fancy Articles

FOR NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS
dec31

Md Phosphate
400 TONS HIGH GRADE

-A-CID PHOSPHAT- E,-

Containing 12 to 13 per cent Soluble Phosphoric
Acid. Analysis Guaranteed.

tSr-- WARRANTED GENUINE,

i Just Received.

Special Inducements to dealers and large buy-r- s.

.;
:

. CHAS. E. SMITH, '

-- Wholesale :Dea3f r la Guano nd Commi slon
,f!i . Meiphant, Wl;mlngton,N.a

Jan2fl lm '
:

CITY PROPERTY
FOE SALE.

A DESIRABLE residence, three blocks from the
XX public square in chariottev1 will be sold eheap
and on reasonable terms to tbe right kind of a
purchaser. Tbe dwelling Is on fulllot, has nine
comfortable rooms, brick kitchen, fine well of wa-
ter, etc. The house Is admirably 'adapted for the
residence of a lawyer, .doctor or preacher, having
an admirable library or study room, built for the
purpose.' For furtnar particulars, price, terms,
etc.appllyat. THI OFFICE.

lury2Q. dtr

Lot. for Sale Cheap.
- A

THE Lot on the comer of Ninth street and tho
Carolina Railroad, fronting 140 feet on

Ninth street antr 196 feet- en-- the North1 Carolina
Railroad, will either be sold as a whole or divided
lntotwolotsof70hy 196 feet Suitable either for
NrUdlnffor mrnrjornoaea. Annlvtn

of. citizenship, are institutions nighly
favored by most of the governments of
the Eastern Hemisphere, and after all
the ambition to obtain some outward
and visible sign of Imperial or Royal'
recognition for faithful.services or spe-
cial achievement is, in those countries,
neither unnatural nor unworthy. In
order to gratify this desire not less than
155 orders of this:kind have tjeen insti-
tuted, and most, if not' all of the soyerr
eignsof Europe and lAsia? to-da-y en
courage them. ,Tey 'arte; a sort" of
brotherhood upon which royalty Can
rest for its protection, not less than for
the enforcement of its prerogatives.
They possibly had their inception at
the time of the crusades, which had for
their object the redemption of the tomb
of our Savior from the hands of the
infidel Moslem. The people of America
are the direct descendants of the people
of,Eur0pe, and while they struck out
Ih'tt'new theory of gbyernment they yet
retained matty of. the--habit- customs;
and impulses of the people of the old
countries. Indeed, in many respects
our people are to-da-y but Americanized
Europeans. To this fact then we may
attribute ttte-acce- ss "tst sdeh secret? or:
ders, as theMteotwrAntf OjlffeliOwV
indJtindred assrJciatiens.'s wiV

Date Dec. 18, '81 No. R5 No 51 No. 53
Parly. Dally. Dally.

Lohvo Utarlotte, 4.8(1 p ra 8 30am 8. 1 0 p m
. " Salisbury, &17pm 5.80 a m lo.02 P m
Arrive Greensb'ro 8.00 p m 7.36 am 12 05 a m
Leave Greensb'ro 8.18 pm 7.5tt a m 12.15 am
Arrive N.Danville 10.10 pm 10 00 am 12.23 am
Leave N. Danville 11.80 p m 10 15 a m
Arrive Richmond, 7.40 am 8.55 p m
Leave Greensb'ro 9.50 a m
Arrive Raleigh,.. 1.52 p m
Leave Raleigh,.. 2. 1 7 p m
Arrive Goldsborb' 4.20 pm

piisccHanc0tis.

L L GASTON.
DEALER IN

Tinware & House FurnishiDg Goods

. MANTELS and G HATES

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Particular attention paid to

ROOFING AND SPOUTING. .
None but first-clas- s hands employed. Call for the

' BARLEY SHEAF STOVE.

oct29

Springs & Burwel

ZiM IIAV3 IN STORE ONE OF" THE

LARGEST STOCK- S-
-- OF

GGO RRR OO CCO EES RRR II EEEbSSq
O OR ROOOOE R R a a
O RRR O OO EE RRR 1 r TPTF sSSc
O GO R RO OO OB R R Ia B
OGO R K OO CCO EEB R R II EEESSS

Floar, Grain, Provisions, k,
Efcr offered In this market Don't buy until you

examine our stoci and Prices.

CORN 1SE OATS.
CAB LOADS WHITE COBN,

CAR LOADS YELLOW COBN,.

1 000 BAEHELS rL0UH'

500 8ACK3 C0FFEB'

20Q BAEBELS MO 8SE3,

100 BABBEL8 SUGAR,

100 B0XES BAC0N'

J PACKAGES LABD.

2QQ B0XK9 SOAP,

2QQ PACKAGES MACKEREL,

100 BOXES CBACKEB8,

2g BOXE3 CHEESE, &0.

PIEDMONT PATENT FLOOR,

10O Barrels ust from the Mil'.

SPRINGS & EURWELL.
feb8 dw

--JUST RECEIVED !--
A new supply of

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

LIMPS and LAM 6 GOODS,

PICTURES,FRAMES,

EASELS, &C, &C.

--AT THS- -

YABIBT7 STORK UNDSB TBADIES',"

NATIONAL BANK , .

'

C. M. ETIIEREDGE.

ADMINISTRATES
. NOTICE.-- ;. "?--

,

Qualified as Adtnlnlstiatpr of A.
HAVING deceased, all persona indebted tirwa
estate will make payment to me as required Df
l.o. anil all nmniu havfnff elfl.tlM .asamst HIS

estate win present them dm? certified, on or before
toe 20th dar of February, 1888. or tula noUoe win
be pleaded ini par of their recovery

. WILUA11 M. Biaora?,' 1

VJBatin addiUoflftdlnisfact TwhicK tnhrtedly
Jsatisned

. the deSrree bf'mtryretBotaiers,
Knlehts of Pythias gaiiKci" ari'impettis
fronLbmd other caua Whifetfart wdr-J

thy of contemplationrJJ9t Wtal--I
reaayv wq, the order is u ft1 Mancv,
bhtalmostj from its swadding clothes it
Bpruhg:iriti nationality. Atthe hour
oi lts .jMrtft a great civil war was in
PTegress'-ari- d men on bnth-aide- a etha'iiamatBKBffers and pilgrims: orenntem

No. 61 Connects at Greensboro' with B fc D.
B. R. for all points East and West, via Danville
and Richmond, also with train for Raleigh and
Goldsboro.

Ne. 65 Connects at Greensboro' wllh B. & D.,
R. R. for all points East and West, via Danville
and Richmond.

No. at Greensboro' with B. & D.
R. R for all points East and West, via Danville
only. w

TRAINS GOING WEST.

Date, Deo. 18, '81 No. 54 No50.
DsUy. Dally.. Daily

Leave Goldsboro' 12.20 pm
Arrive Baieigh,-Lea- ve 12.40 pm

Raleigh, . . 4 00 pm
Leave Richmond, 12.07 pm 11.25 pm

M N.DanviUe 7 48pm 6.30 p m 7.85 am
Arrive Greensb'roi 930 pm 8.30 p m 9 30am
Leave Greensb'ro 9.35 pm 8.40 p m 9 36 am
Leave Salisbury, . 11.15pm 10.37 m 11.22 am
Arrive Charlotte,. 12.40 a m 12.25 m 1.05 pm

N. W. IS. C. RAILROAD.
f.OlNO WBHT.

NO. BO-D- ally.

Leave Greensboro. 9.51 pm
Arrive Kernefsv.lle. 11.07 pm
Arrive Salem.1. ...11.60 pm

NO. 52 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 1 0.00 a m
Arilve KernersvlSle. 1 a m
Arrive Salem.. 11.80am

t
. G0JN& EAST.

NO. 51 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Salem. J 7.30 am
Arrive Kernersvine.'. 8.04 a m
Arrive Greensboro, . 9.00 a m

NO. 53-D- ailj.

Leave Salem 4.30 pm
Arrivo KetMiSvitfo 5.1 0 p m
Arrlye Greensboro. 6 80 p m

Polimaa SlfeGDiiis Cars Mont Haie
On Train' No. 51, between Atlanta and New

York, via Dantille.
On Train Nd 55,lietW9en Augusta' and Wash-

ington, via Dalvilie.
on. Train Hd 53, between Atlanta and Washing-

ton, via Danville. . " '
On Train No 60, between NewYork and-Atlan- ta

vlaDanvlllj. ; . j ,;.
On Train No. 52, betweea Waaklugton and Au-

gusta, via Danti Je - .
On Train No; 54, between washingtdh and-Atlant-a,

via Daavlltei ,

CTThrougi Tickets .on , sale at Greensboio',
Raleigh, Goldsportf, Sallsbuiy and Charlotte, and
principal points "South,' Southwest. "West, North
and East ; Imfgrant Bates to Louisiana, Tex-
as, Arkansagracd the Southwest, address, ;

....." -
i ". :.. .... .. a. fos- -

General passenger Agent ' '
dejS31 I - Richmond, Va.

"X'L!iiAfiG alnount of Taxes la yet due. lamJt. required te settle with the county. I cannot
do so until the tax payers pay me. - ' .

I therefore notify ll pereons that I will proceed
to collect all takes by law unless paid during this
month. It would give me pleasure to grant the
tax payers further Indulgence, bat It Is not la my
tower to do to;

Pay up, and save c03ts. " ' ; 5 J

i- - IT. S. ' ALEXANDER. - -

w l i a .? i 1
UltMUDKlItfrilB JftttUilCU. i.Ul ' ittfJL.T JUfUCUT 9

which would teaolsdaoinethjBgi.defirate l
and tangible, and whifibioouktiiotlhen
be found ii any of our secret orders. A
seml-triilitqp- ry organization, conceived,
given tojhfe worldift Washingto,city
in 1S74, 1 bilteved its: Jfajhtiod. ,was
mainly Qonfined itTlfs'tt .tcC 5o)dierk Jp,
the Fedgrafarmy. buf tfnetf the "cfoucf
pt war wastdispelled, it early sought its
iwayaoutnfam. .itJirasx)nepj4ie hist
instrument! iTjhifnpsicff PirdVideriCie
to pave therwav to peace atiffi-efeonclr- i.

ation befiween the TJeiwleljf ' the ratllvv
estranged sections. Of its own volition
it grew an$ spread until its member-
ship has beeomeinaUonal, audits devo- -'

tee, are nuabered by the tensct thoas-iaai- s
ljiis I believe has been so be-

cause in itf principles and teachings,
the people df all sections of the Union
hav fminq binder ntar baflners wkafr
their condition demands .and- whaptbef?
necessities 4ea.uired. At the South .we
were just beginning to recover from the
aireiui enects or a protracted ana con
sdming civil ,war,,and ,in IT. C. the
scarcely less Derils "ior cTeponairucurjn.:
As I. believe.ihe dark period through

asaeoy was the 'shadow by
n of progress of American
ed its advance on the dial--
ilizationaiWe nad ehosen;

betreeiiVt foul breath of, miasma
and--7 ttfe urv of the storm, and
underneath jthelscaffolding of war was
reared tne ttmpjefci frmionTJ buvsow-- j
mg to pectdlar eAimftanceltoiwhichI do not now fWKt lffiettyto Itrrhdli;
tne day or reconciliation and restora
tlonwas Utfll postponed. CJonfidenfift
betweeH xhel ople. andv betwMi..Ji
aaway Demgerent sectiBsttid tt&t yel
'Tjeenresto: . We had failed to appro- -
tiateths 3s of the great Washing- -
tonhst tfe f j

vine to foi 79-

of the Soutl as wit2i atw
thl frMtyHn InenCrorri
.e6ct r the forms of law, had de--
stroyed that! aw, ana renaerecl bptbJif e

insecure Thl WlQFJklachid said, "LertnVVes'enpV
menU-min- i past whatever thev m
httTerbetefcirrieji im thefirai4rf
the past, and ltUiajdispcBaatiotritsf 4
vine cnarltybe fjBeeito;aUAt Tisfirqpas
tne tDfoTjipr a true .unity or faith in
tneirKliSsoiumUty)!; UUlonol.'

which the s
history mar'TjiplaWdlirr

j

our8u8ytov,A BieMlnoo
low" for helping !.ber 4e urrtve and escape the--

gnpmg, TOucamgaMlBethlagslejrB. .Mrs. Wins
Wlfoafliipg Pwm reiieveallwcrfd from palni

qfflCPyap'tery and diarrhoea. It aoftens.the
feliiHaiiHniitIbnw tedw wttdtoUe. and
acdea V infect tbroog a the teethln period. - ' itE2I&,8Wl3!i?tt Profess 2o pe?fm,eywtEfllof noUnM leas-W- have" never seen

ciT.TSr1 only 4hKngh the prepa

as sne uiuDium Bnviiiii pbi. triAjinrarir

indeMfMraWifii
atrucyblle" Spates to:,br retoredi te
beartcNtlnat are IovaU. whejeeverther:

ja i jillWifiaej ftbofe re sow toto'm&w&vrtZSna iar? decSOFAdministrator. feblBBt p Sheriff.febl6 wit L lun25,tf , ... ;, aPHlLLIPa


